Microscope use in the inspection phase of computer chip manufacturing is a major cause of worker discomfort and injury.
week, with employees working 12-hour shifts alternating 3 days one week and 4 days the next. Most of the workers had been engaged in inspection tasks for at least 5 years, with 18% performing the job for more than 10 years. Of all the jobs in manufacturing, 25% involved inspection using microscopes for between 50% and 100% of the time.
Microscope use is a major cause of discomfort and impaired productivity among microelectronics fabrication workers (Carr & Davidson, 2005; Mitchell, n.d.) . A comprehensive review of 3 years of Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) logs and company accident reports at this computer chip manufacturing plant revealed that microscope users performing inspection tasks reported work-related discomfort and injury to the neck, back, shoulders, and upper extremities more often than all other manufacturing operators combined.
A viable and effective ergonomics program already existed at this plant at the time this project was conceived. Office and manufacturing ergonomics classes had been developed and delivered to appropriate employees. A pre-shift exercise program garnered between 60% and 90% participation per shift by manufacturing employees.
Stretching classes had been developed and delivered, and task-specific stretching posters were hung on the walls of the inspection work area. Post-injury ergonomics evaluations were completed after every reported work-related musculoskeletal injury and proactive evaluations were completed for any reported concern. An early reporting system encouraged employees to report any pain or discomfort related to work tasks immediately so ergonomic issues could be addressed. Despite all of these existing measures, microscope use was an ongoing ergonomic issue that required more in-depth analysis and program planning to improve outcomes.
Total Quality Management (TQM) processes were a major part of how this microelectronics company did business (Silicon Valley Manufacturing, 2002a) . Quality improvement in all areas of the company was expected to be part of daily operations. All employees received extensive TQM training and were expected to participate on teams to drive change at every level of the organization.
PLANNING FOR AN ERGONOMIC MICROSCOPE USER ENVIRONMENT
A TQM team was formed, consisting of the on-site occupational health nurse practitioner as team leader, the plant Senior Safety Engineer, a manufacturing production manager, a manufacturing production trainer, two inspection operators, and the microscope equipment engineer for the inspection functional area. The team was sponsored by the Operations Manager, who was a member of the site's TQM steering committee. The team met weekly to plan, implement, and evaluate the project, which was designed in two phases. During Phase One, microscopes in the inspection area were replaced with new microscopes that met identified ergonomic criteria and manufacturing production requirements. During Phase Two, inspection operator discomfort and fatigue were reduced by an additional 25% over the reduction realized in Phase One of the project. These goals for developing an ergonomic microscope user environment were developed in the planning phase of the TQM process.
A comfort survey (Sidebar) specific to the inspection microscope user environment was developed by the occupational health nurse practitioner with input from each TQM team member, piloted among a small group of employees, and revised based on pilot input. Distribution of this comfort survey in the first month of the project to all inspection operators revealed that 90% were experiencing fatigue and discomfort related to microscope use. Root cause analysis (Silicon Valley Manufacturing, 2oo2c) of antecedents to fatigue and discomfort led to the conclusion that a series of equipment and process changes were needed to adequately address the situation and reduce inspection microscope users' fatigue and discomfort.
IMPLEMENTATION OF QUALITY MANAGEMENT PROCESSES
Due to the complexity of the project, the TQM team decided to implement the project in multiple phases. Two TQM-structured strategies were used providing an ideal framework from which to assess the issues involved in microscope work and address them systematically to achieve the desired goals of a model ergonomic microscope user environment.
Phase One of the project used the TQM methodology Project Management Method (PMM) to realize project goals. Steps in the process were well outlined by the TQM steering committee (Silicon Valley Manufacturing, 2002b) , and all team members had received training in TQM methodology and had experience working in teams. The steps of PMM are outlined in Table I .
Phase One, Step 2: Describing the ProjectContext
In exploring the project background for Phase One (PMM Step 2), several ergonomic issues associated with components of the microscopes were identified. Universally, the nature of microscope work leads to both repetitive motion of the hands and arms and static posture due to prolonged sitting with the head held in one position for viewing through the eyepieces. Additional factors related to the microscopes in use at this manufacturing site are listed in the Sidebar.
Additional issues were related to the age of the microscopes in use. Two of the microscopes were designed for an earlier product version that used smaller silicon wafers. Retrofitting the microscopes for a larger wafer diameter had caused damage to the moving elements, resulting in additional operator force to move the boat of wafers with each inspection point. Two of the microscopes with detached stages did not require the full boat being moved with each inspection point, but did require excessive wrist motion during focusing based on their age. The current microscopes could no longer be upgraded and replacement parts that could ameliorate the issues were no longer available.
Analysis of the background data led the TQM team to conclude that the current inspection microscopes lacked adequate adjustability and technical features to reduce the impact of static posture and repetitive motion and needed replacing. Important project constraints .identified included a limited list of potential vendors for ergonomic microscopes, new microscopes must meet current and anticipated production requirements, and equipment and accessories must fit the existing workspace for inspection.
Phase One, Step 3: Describing Metrics
The primary result measure for Phase One (PMM Step 3) was to have functional microscopes with 100% compliance with the developed ergonomic criteria and with required technical specifications that met production needs. The secondary measure was a 20% reduction in the number of reported incidents of operator discomfort due to microscope use within 9 months of project inception. Although reducing discomfort was the primary goal for most of the team members, it was anticipated that achievement of this goal would be difficult to attain and the time required to achieve it could not be determined as precisely as other goals. The methods and responsi-
Excerpt From the Microscope User Comfort Survey
Instructions and question 1 about which microscopes used, other tools used, and time to complete each task omitted for brevity.
2) Do you experience fatigue (or a sense of tiredness) when using the microscope? reviewed included the fit to ergonomic criteria, technical specifications, and user discomfort at project incep-
Step In identifying feasible approaches to achieve the project results (PMM Step 4), the TQM team identified several alternatives: (I) developing a solution for the microscopes using local in-house expertise; (2) benchmarking with other company sites for alternative solutions and implementing one of those solutions; or (3) hiring a consultant to determine the best solution. The team evaluated the cost, the potential fit to the production requirements, the ability to fit the solution to developed ergonomic criteria, and the time it would take to complete the project. A decision matrix of these features was developed. The TQM team weighted the fit to ergonomic criteria that were developed by the team (Table 2 ) and the fit to the production requirements outlined by the microscope engineer (i.e., microscope capabilities, up-time, throughput, missed defects ratio) most heavily in the decision process, as these were the primary criteria to consider. Discussion ensued about each of these features and then team members voted. The solution using local in-house expertise scored the highest. The team concluded that developing the microscope solution using local in-house expertise was the best approach because it fit best with company manufacturing production requirements and allows for tailoring ergonomic criteria to fit local employees.
Phase One, Step 5: Developing a High-Level Plan and

Identifying Obstacles and Countermeasures
In creating the high-level plan for Phase One (PMM Step 5), the project began with old non-ergonomic micro-scopes in the inspection area. The first step was to determine both the technical requirements for the microscopes that would meet production needs and the ergonomic criteria to meet the microscope issues identified in the background analysis. With this information, the team proceeded to researching and selecting appropriate microscopes for purchase and installation. Ergonomic-based training on the microscopes was provided and the microscopes were released to production. The end point of Phase One occurred when the new microscopes were fully deployed in the inspection area.
Project monitors and controls were chosen during PMM Step 5. Two anticipated obstacles were chosen to be monitored: microscope vendor responsiveness and microscope operator resistance to change. The team monitored feedback and response to team requests by the microscope vendors and determined that if responsiveness was an issue, the team would communicate the concern to the company's purchasing department for appropriate handling. To monitor inspection operator resistance to the changes the team was making, the team interacted regularly with the affected operators, requesting informal feedback. For more formal feedback, the team surveyed the inspection operators on desirability of microscope features during scheduled microscope demonstrations with each microscope considered for purchase. Informal feedback and formal survey results influenced microscope selection and modified training so the solution deployment would be more effective. Both of these strategies were appropriate monitors and controls, as issues were identified with the microscope vendors and the inspection operators exhibited significant resistance to change. All data collected, discussion about the data, and decisions were documented in formal weekly team meeting minutes.
Phase One, Step 6: Implementing and Monitoring a
Detailed Plan
To document the detailed plan (PMM Step 6), a stepby-step task list and schedule was created as a Gantt chart in Microsoft Project outlining detailed project steps with time frames and task dependencies. Gantt charts are project management tools used to outline future work, the start and completion time frames for each project task, and if the start of one task in the project is dependent on the completion of another task. Phase One major milestones are depicted in the Figure with their respective task numbers and planned time frames. Time frames for the project were pre-determined and required modification throughout the project due to unexpectedly long lead times for receipt and installation of the selected microscopes. The TQM team implemented and monitored the detailed Phase One plan. In developing ergonomic criteria, the team benchmarked a major microelectronics company's microscope user guidelines, published ergonomic guidelines (Semiconductor Equipment and Materials International, 2005) , and various textbooks (Grandjean, 1988; Putz-Anderson, 1988 ) and websites (Carr & Davidson, 2005; Mitchell, n.d.) about general and microscope ergonomics. Critical components of the microscope ergonomic criteria are outlined in Table 2 .
As part of the plan implementation, the team requested, and arranged for, each of the short-listed microscope vendors to provide demonstration units for evaluation by intended users, the inspection operators. After evaluation of three different microscopes that met the team's basic ergonomic and production criteria, one microscope was selected as the best fit. The TQM team developed a new inspection specification for inspection operators that included detailed ergonomic recommendations on posture, task rotation, appropriate use of supportive equipment, and task-specific stretches. Production aides on all shifts were trained, and they trained all inspection operators in the new production specification. Prior to this project's implementation, none of the production specifications had included ergonomic recommendations as a required part of training and equipment use.
The team again distributed the comfort survey on schedule and realized a reduction in reported fatigue and discomfort experienced by inspection operators.
PhaseTwo of the Project
Phase Two of the ergonomic microscope comfort and control project began immediately after completion of Phase One using the 7-step problem solving method. All members of the Phase One TQM team remained active on the team and a manufacturing group leader from the inspection area joined the team. The steps in the 7-step problem solving method (Silicon Valley Manufacturing, 2002d) are listed in the Sidebar.
PhaseTwo, Step 1: selecting the Project Objective
Although reduction in discomfort had been achieved with the purchase and installation of new microscopes and user training that included detailed ergonomic recommendations, the ultimate goal of an injury-free ergonomic microscope user environment had not yet been achieved. The Phase Two project objective was to reduce inspection operator discomfort by an additional 25% beyond what had already been achieved within 12 months.
PhaseTwo, Step 2: Data Collection and Analysis
Step 2 in Phase Two of the project involved data collection and analysis. Based on the ergonomic criteria embedded in the inspection specification previously developed, a task-specific audit checklist was created. The audit checklist included compliance with the following specification components: • Equipment in use (microscope, table, and chair). • Aspects of chair adjustment. • Aspects of microscope adjustment. • Observed posture (neck, back, arms, elbows, wrists). • Accessories in use (padded wrist gloves, adjustable forearm support, footrest). • Stretching performed (frequency and type). • Job rotation schedule (cross-training was in process to allow task rotation).
All inspection operators were audited by a TQM team member using the Ergonomic Audit Checksheet. Additionally, 25% of operators were audited twice by two different auditors as a reliability check. All results were reviewed by the full team for data completeness. Ergonomic Audit Checksheet results were organized and stratified into multiple Pareto charts and comparison graphs to reveal possible causes of continued fatigue and discomfort. A Pareto chart is a combination bar and line graph depicting data in decreasing order of occurrence (bars) and cumulative percentage of total occurrence (line). In this process of organizing and stratifying the data, a total of 36 Pareto charts (Silicon ValleyManufacturing, 2oo2c) and 11 comparison charts were developed. Some of these charts included defects in chair or microscope adjustment parameters, task rotation compliance, and postural defects. Charts were organized by shift and compared across shifts. The Pareto charts were particularly useful because the ranking of ergonomic issues became obvious. The highest-ranking ergonomic specification compliance issues were elbows not at a 90°or greater open angle, forward head posture, leaning forward, mismatch between table height and knee-space requirement, and failure to maintain neutral wrist postures.
PhaseTwo, Step 3: CausalAnalysis
Step 3 of Phase Two involved causal analysis using an Ishikawa fishbone diagram (Silicon Valley Manufacturing, 2002c) in which machine, materials, methods, and manpower issues were brainstormed by the team as potential causes of continued inspection operator discomfort. These four categories were selected as most appropriate from the typical six Ms (the other two being measurement and Mother Nature or environment) that are commonly used in this cause-and-effect diagram tool. An Ishikawa fishbone diagram allows for systematic identification and organization of possible causative factors of the problem under consideration and graphically depicts the analysis visually. Many potential root causes were identified through this process. The team concluded that the specification training effectiveness was insufficient to change inspection operator behavior in the areas of posture, microscope and accessory equipment use, task-specific stretching, and task rotation.
Phase Two, Step 4: Solution Planning and Implementation Solution planning and implementation comprise
Step 4 of the 7-step problem solving method. Four different approaches to the problem were considered: (I) Drills on the ergonomic portion of the specification conducted by the production aides who did the initial training; (2) A dedicated inspection ergonomics class delivered by the TQM team designed around the performance defects identified through the audits; (3) Continued training for the production aides who then would provide refresher training to the inspection operators; and (4) Supervisors performing intermittent ergonomic audits with results reported at all-hands meetings. These possible solutions were ranked based on the probability of positively impacting the problem, the process metrics, feasibility, and the time necessary to implement the solution. The solution that ranked highest after team vote was providing a dedicated ergonomics class for inspection operators designed around the performance defects identified through the audits delivered by the TQM team.
Milestones for the solution plan, assigned responsibilities, dates, locations, and logistics were all developed and documented by the TQM team. Approval for additional training time for the operators was secured and all of the operators and their supervisors and managers attended the training classes. All TQM team members participated in the training classes in a primary instructor or support capacity. Ergonomic audits were repeated 2 months after training completion and the comfort survey developed in Phase One of the project was redeployed 4 months after training completion.
EVALUATION OF PROJECT EFFECTIVENESS Phase One, Step 7: Evaluating Results
Phase One of the project met the primary metric of 100% compliance with both developed ergonomic criteria and required technical specifications of new microscopes to meet current and anticipated future production needs. The secondary metric of a 20% reduction in the number of reported incidents of inspection operator discomfort due to microscope use was not achieved by the planned date. However, a 17% reduction was achieved. The failure to achieve this goal was most likely due to unanticipated delays in the installation of the new microscopes by the vendor, which delayed required training on the new microscope specifications. Only 3 weeks separated completion of training and redistribution of the comfort survey. Given this short period of working with AAOHN JOURNAL· VOL. 59, NO.3, 2011 the new microscopes, a 17% reduction in discomfort was an acceptable achievement.
The new microscopes additionally met all of the potential requirements of production. Specifically, employees using the new microscopes met work through-put requirements, had less than 0.1% downtime, were no less accurate in detecting wafer defects, and were able to work in existing space without changes in area layout.
Phase Two, Step 5: Evaluation of Effects
The Phase Two goal of further reducing discomfort was exceeded. Fatigue was reduced by an additional 25% and discomfort by an additional 37%. Ninety-one percent of the inspection operators reported improvement in fatigue and discomfort, with 75% reporting moderate, big, or very big improvement. Employees who reported they were regularly stretching during their shift increased 84% from a baseline of 24% at the beginning of Phase One. Forty-seven percent to sixty-three percent of operators reported reductions in eye discomfort and wrist, hand, and finger pain.
Additional survey questions were included at project completion to further evaluate the effects of the project. Inspection operators ranked the improvements they felt were most responsible for decreasing their feelings of fatigue and discomfort. Task rotation ranked highest, followed by stretching and eye breaks and the new microscopes themselves.
Reflection on the Project (Phase One, Step 9; Phase Two, Step 7)
In reflecting on the project as a whole, the TQM team identified four lessons that were shared with the TQM steering committee. First, both of the TQM methodologies and all of the TQM tools (root cause analysis, Ishikawa diagram, Pareto charts, decision-making matrix) helped organize the project and ensured more thorough assessment of project goals, results metrics, and alternative solutions. Second, direct involvement of inspection operators on the team was invaluable in ensuring that the team met the needs of the target population. Third, the project resulted in increased ergonomics expertise by all team members that can be leveraged for future ergonomic initiatives. Fourth, new microscopes alone may not have been a sufficient solution to reach the goal of reducing fatigue and discomfort among inspection microscope users.
OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH NURSING PRACTICE IMPLICATIONS
Occupational health nurses can contribute significantly to corporate goals through leadership and team activities. The ergonomic microscope comfort and control project was tied to key strategic organizational goals set by the company of achieving World Class Systems (in Health and Safety) and reducing costs through maintaining predictable operations. This project demonstrated that corporate processes such as Total Quality Management and Six Sigma present an opportunity to merge nurses' goals for improving employee health and safety with corporate goals and processes.
Ergonomic Microscope Comfort and Control
The changes needed to achieve safe ergonomic environments for employees at risk for work-related musculoskeletal disorders can be overwhelming. This project demonstrated the value of leveraging expertise from the affected employees themselves, appropriate engineering and management personnel, and health and safety professionals in a manufacturing division to create such an environment. To create an ergonomic microscope user environment , the TQM team implemented a multifac-eted approach including equipment changes, administrative changes, and behavior changes to reach the desired goals. It is doubtful that the same results would have been achieved if anyone of these changes had been ignored.
It is also important to note the value of continuing any planned health and safety initiatives despite other changes that affect employees. Six weeks before the dedicated inspection ergonomics class was delivered, this plant was notified of planned closure in I year. The project sponsor and the TQM steering committee were supportive of the team continuing its planned interventions despite this. Ultimately, this decision sent the employees the message that the company valued them and that their health and safety were of paramount concern . However, the pending closure did impact the team's ability to deploy the comfort survey every 6 months following project deployment as originally planned. Data from additional surveys could have validated the long-term effectiveness of the project. All of the work completed was shared with other company sites that had similar microscope user areas that could benefit from deploying a similar project.
